





The city of Flint was the focus of national and international attention due to a lead-contaminated water crisis that begin in September 2014. Testing of water systems confirmed with excessive amount of lead, which Flint's 100 thousand residents had been unknowingly drinking with for 18 months. The proportion of children with elevated blood lead level (BLL) in the city of Flint is nearly twice as high as before the replacement of the water source. The reasons behind the crisis are complicated, while increased attention to children’s health under lead exposure reminds us to promote awareness of lead pollution and its public health importance. 
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Before 2013, the Detroit Water and Sewage Department (DWSD) served as the freshwater source for the city of Flint, Michigan for more than 50 years. In 2013, the Flint City Council voted 7-1 to switch the water source from DWSD to another water supplier, Karegnondi Water Authority (KWA) in order to save money. After the switch, residents immediately found the color, taste and smell of their water unusual. In September 2015, a doctor found high levels of lead in children’s blood. In October 2015, Flint switched the supplier back to DWSD [1].
Lead is a toxic heavy metal naturally occurring in the Earth's crust. Its widespread use has caused a range of environmental pollution, which became a critical issue in public health.
Lead is extremely harmful to the human body. Lead and its compounds can cause harm to many systems such as nerve, blood, digestion, cardiovascular and endocrine. It will cause poisoning if the concentration is high. With the rapid development of the industrial market, lead is widely used in all aspects of life. Lead pollution is becoming increasingly burdensome to the environment as well as human health. 
Lead is not an essential element of the body, but normal people will have a certain amount of lead in their system. As the amount of lead in the environment increases, the amount of lead in the human body also increases accordingly. Lead can enter into the body through the digestive tract and respiratory tract.

Once metallic lead enters the human body, a small part will be excreted as body metabolism, the remaining large part will be deposited in the body. It is particularly harmful to young children [2]. 
There is no known safe level of lead in a child’s blood according to the Center of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Environment Protection Agency (EPA). However, human exposure to lead is preventable.

2.0 	Review
In the environment, lead is toxic to plants, animals, and microorganisms. Lead can bio-accumulate in most organisms. It is estimated that lead-containing biological particles can stay in surface water for up to two years. Although lead is not as mobile in the soil, it may enter surface water due to the erosion of lead-bearing soil particles and the dumping of wastes containing lead products.
2.1	Source
Important forms of lead release can be divided into the following categories: 
	Natural sources in the release of naturally existing lead distributed in the crust and mantle due to natural activation such as volcanic activity and rock weathering.
	The current manufactured release due to the activation of lead impurities from raw materials, such as fossil fuels and other materials that have been extracted or processed.
	Manufactured sources of lead from products and processes released during mining and processing activities as well as production, use, disposal, recycling and retrieval.
	Releases from municipal waste incineration and treatment facilities, as well as release from open burning and lead-containing residues; reactivation of previously deposited lead from soils, sediments, and wastes.
	Leaded petrol; lead emissions from sea could be considered relevant sources for the long-distance environmental migration of lead.
2.2	Route
The main routes of exposure to lead include inhalation of dust as well as ingestion of food, water, and dust.
Inhalation is an important source of human exposure to lead near point sources, including waste from the incineration of lead-containing products by open burning, areas still using leaded petrol, and certain occupations where recycled lead is retrieved.
Lead in dust and soil is a major exposure pathway for children's due to their biological and behavioral traits.
Food and beverage are usually the main sources of adult exposure to lead in the general population.
2.3	Vulnerable groups
New data highlights a special vulnerability in young children. Children's activity characteristics, behavior patterns and biological traits contribute to more natural exposure to lead.
Exposure to lead begins in the womb, as lead enters the fetus through the placenta; therefore, pregnant women are a group of more concern.
	Occupational exposure (workers in the informal recovery sector)
	Other vulnerable groups include socially and economically disadvantaged groups, as well as malnourished people lacking protein and calcium in their diets
2.4	Damage
Lead is one of the important neurotoxins in the environment. The nervous system is the main target organ of lead toxicity in the body. The developing nervous system is especially sensitive to lead injury. Lead can affect multiple functions of a child's nervous system that results in dysfunction of intelligence, memory, and neuro-behavior.
The blood system is also one of the most sensitive target systems for lead toxicity. Blood lead levels have a dose-response relationship with blood system damage. The toxic effects of lead on the blood system are mainly expressed as the inhibition of hemoglobin synthesis and shortening the life span of red blood cells in blood circulation. The common result of these two effects is anemia.
Compared with the most common low-level exposure, exposure to high-dose lead can cause devastating effects on children, including epilepsy and confusion, and it may lead to death in some cases[3].
It is important to know that even if exposed to low doses of lead, it can also exert a permanent effect on children[4]. At a low dose, lead can lead to:
	Delayed growth and development;
	Impairment of hearing and language skills;
	Behavioral disorder;
	ADHD (attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder)
	Although children are particularly susceptible to lead exposure, lead is also dangerous to adults, and high-dose exposure can lead to:
o	Increase the possibility of pregnancy disease (damage to the fetus, including brain damage or death)
o	Increase infertility 
o	High blood pressure and digestion problems
o	Neurological disease (memory and attention problems)
o	Muscle and joint pain
2.5	Why Children?
Children and adults have the same amount of lead in the body, but the harm to children is far greater than that of adults.
The distribution of lead in children is different from that in adults. Only about 75% of the lead in children exists in the skeleton of the storage pool, and the lead in the blood and soft tissue accounts for about 25%, which is directly toxic to human body.
Children are also less capable of excreting lead compared to adults. Adult intake of lead in vivo is about 99%, which will eventually be excreted through urine and feces. Only about 2/3 of children's lead intake can be excreted, and 1/3 lead remains in the body.
Lead needs to act on the brain tissue through the blood brain barrier, and the blood brain barrier is not mature，which is one of the main reasons for children’s susceptibility to lead toxicity. Studies have shown that, under the same conditions, the amount of lead entering through the blood-brain barrier is 18 times higher than in adults. This is also the reason why children's susceptibility to lead is significantly higher than that of adults.
Regardless of the absorption of lead through the respiratory tract and digestive tract, children have higher absorption rates of lead than adults at the same level of lead exposure or the same dose of lead intake, which is related to the special physiological and developmental characteristics of children[5].
In general, the closer to the ground, the higher the concentration of lead. Most of lead accumulates in the atmosphere at 75-100 cm aboveground, which is the respiratory area of children. At the same time, children's metabolism is vigorous, which means a greater demand for oxygen; hence the ventilation of unit weight is much larger than that of adults.
Hand-mouth route is an important channel for lead entering the body. Children's special hand-mouth movements can bring lead into the digestive tract by hand from the environment.
The amount of food based on body weight ratio consumed by children is much more than that of adults, so the amount of lead intake through food is also relatively large.
Child gastrointestinal mucosal barrier function is relatively poor. The absorption rate of lead in the digestive tract of newborns is 0.6; this value gradually decreases with increased age, reaching the adult level by age 10[6].
2.6	Fetus
Epidemiological studies have shown that, under the same lead exposure environment, there is a great difference in the susceptibility of different individuals.

In general, fetal lead exposure is closely related to lead levels in pregnant women. It has been suggested the level of blood lead in pregnant women should be controlled below 50 micrograms per liter.
The maternal blood lead can freely pass through the placental barrier and enter the fetal body with hearty metabolism, which affects the fetal growth. In addition, maternal blood lead can also enter the body of the newborn through breastfeeding.
In general, a person's blood lead level reflects the recent exposure to environmental lead, while the blood lead level of women during pregnancy is relates mainly to the accumulation of lead and its mobilization and release.
During pregnancy, the metabolism is active and the bone metabolism is also increased, which can lead to the change of blood lead level in pregnant women. Especially at a later period of pregnancy, blood lead level is increasing fast as the bone metabolism accelerates.
Lead exposure during pregnancy can cause damage in any process of embryo formation and fetal growth, including development and perfection of tissue and organ functions. Among these, the nervous system is the most common and sensitive.
During this process, lead directly causes damage to placental tissue, and affects the supply and absorption of fetal nutrition, thereby affecting the growth and development of the fetus.
In the critical period of fetal organ development (8 weeks before conception), any harmful factors can lead to fetal abnormalities or deformities. Either a high degree of exposure or long-term exposure to low levels of lead would result in fetal malformation or death.


Neuronal development has undergone processes of proliferation, migration, differentiation, and establishment of neural circuits. In fact, the development of neurons has basically matured before birth, and lead affects almost every stage.
2.7	Method
At present, the main clinical indicator of lead load is blood lead level. The half-life of lead in blood is about 30 days. Therefore, the level of blood lead is easily affected by lead exposure in recent days. After a period without exposure, blood lead will tend to be normal. However, in stable and low levels of lead exposure, the blood lead level can still reflect lead exposure and lead load in the body.
2.8	Dilemma in Flint
The problem with Flint's drinking water quality can be traced back to the Flint River itself, which is corrosive. Iron and lead corrode and infiltrate into pipelines during transportation, causing an increase in water lead content.




The scale of lead poisoning among Flint citizens is still under estimation because there is currently a scarcity of funds to detect lead poisoning for all, a large number of fundraising activities are under way with the primary goal of screening all children. Certainly, people who drank tap water in the city after April 2014 were at risk for lead poisoning, including 8,657 children under 6 years of age. The estimated number of poisoned children is between 6,000 and 12,000. The treatment of these children, their subsequent education, their health care, and the necessary welfare in their adult lives are long-term and heavy expenses.

3.0 	Data and analysis
3.1	Inaccurate standard
Flint water crisis is a man-made tragedy. It reveals some serious problems regarding lead standard and long-term effects, of which society is not fully aware. 
Until 2012, children with blood lead test results of 100 µg/L would be identified as having a blood lead “level of concern”, followed by a redefinition of the value which is 50µg/L. The CDC uses the term “reference value” instead of “level of concern” to identify children potentially exposed to lead. This new value is set as the basis of the highest 2.5% of children, when tested for lead in their blood, among the U.S. population of children with age range of 1 to 5. Does the new standard represent a safe value for children?
Staffan Skerfving’s team assessed the effects of “low” lead exposure level in childhood on teenage cognitive ability in Sweden[7]. Sweden is located in northern Europe with relatively perfect air quality. Thus, the level of exposure to lead should to be low. However, there is a six-time decrease in BLL among children in southern Sweden after the prohibition of leaded petrol in 1994, which means BLL changes are considerable with a low range [8]. In Sweden, school performance evaluation and results of IQ tests for students are available via completed record under national regulation, which can be employed as compelling data. The study aims to

investigate a connection between BLLs < 50 µg/L and damage to cognitive ability. Plus, socioeconomic status, as a main confounding factors has been adjusted.
Using data collected between 1978 and 2007, they analyzed BLL (median 30 µg/L) among Swedish children age range 7 to 12 with a sample size of 3176. They also collected the data of school performance in grade 9 (age 16) and overall IQs scores measured during conscription examinations (age 18–19). An additional number of confounders (age at blood sampling, sex, parents’ education, family economy, and country of birth of child and parents) and effect modifiers (socioeconomic, father’s IQ at conscription examination) were included in multivariate models. The results show a negative association between school performance and IQ and BLL, that was statistically significant (P = 0.03), while dose-response relationships were non-linear. Effects were more pronounced for BLL <50 µg/L than for higher levels. There was no significant effect modification associated with socioeconomic factors.






Table 1. Relationship between blood-lead concentrations in children with southern Sweden and their school performance and IQ


This study is persuasive due to its large sample size and accurate BLL value as well as complete record of school performances. 
Generally, BLL in Swedish children is relatively lower than in U.S. children on average. In most developing countries, however, the value is still much higher. Obviously, the potentially higher exposure level reveals the importance of the issue. In fact, many international organizations such as the World Health Organization (WHO) have different opinions on the tolerable lead intake level [9]. In the U.S. a reference value of 5 µg/dL was set in 2012 by the CDC, based on the above study, which is a rather high value. At the same time, it is emphasized that children under 6 years of age must be screened for blood lead level annually. Children can be given a blood test to measure the level of lead in their blood. These tests are covered by Medicaid and most private health insurance. Combined with records of lead poisoning outbreaks, this should be an effective way to establish a sufficient database for monitoring children’s BLL, which can be utilized to set a precise reference value for BLL. 
3.2	Unclear relationship
Affected by contaminated water, fertility rates decreased by 12% in Flint after April 2014. Previous studies found a correlation between a mother's lead exposure and a number of negative fetal health outcome, including fetal death, prenatal growth abnormalities, shorter gestational periods and lower birth weights. According to the CDC, "lead can cross the placental barrier, which means pregnant women who are exposed to lead also expose their unborn child." However, the relationship between prenatal lead exposure and childhood cognitive ability is not well constructed [10].
The Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children (ALSPAC) is a world-leading birth cohort study. More than 14,000 pregnant women were recruited from April 1991 and December 1992. The health status of these women as well as their babies and their partners were followed up continuously for 20 years. Pregnant women’s blood samples were collected in vacuum collective tubes by midwives during early period pregnancy. Mental development of children at age of 4 was measured using the Wechsler Pre-school and Primary Scale of Intelligence – Revised UK edition (WPPSI) in a subsample of children enrolled in ALSPAC. After 4 years, children enrolled in the ALSPAC cohort were measured by the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children WISC-III UK at a research clinic in order to establish mental development level at age of 8. A set of questionnaires were sent by mail to the pregnant women for self-completion and returned in at 32 weeks gestation as a part of this study  ADDIN EN.CITE [11].
The following table shows several studies that focus on prenatal lead exposure and potential health outcomes as completed within ALPSAC cohort. However, there are no associations between lead exposure and further health outcomes, including birth outcomes, secondary sex ratios, and balance abilities. In 2017, a newer study was published on the relationship between lead exposure and childhood cognitive ability raising people’s attention [12].




















The result shows no association between prenatal lead exposure and childhood cognitive ability, which conflicts with studies on postnatal exposure  ADDIN EN.CITE [13].
Actually, the effect of postnatal lead exposure on children’s health has been studied earlier than prenatal exposure. However, it was reported that early gestation is an important stage in the formation of a child’s cognitive capabilities. Thus, it is supposed to exert a more profound effect than postnatal exposure, since the time of prenatal exposure is accompanied by peak of cell division and differentiation. Lead can freely enter through the placenta and blood–brain barrier, which is not effective. A potential explanation can be the uncertainty in determining point-in-time of the exposure during gestation, which may be connected to a potentially “inaccurate” measurement [14]. 


It has been reported that female's blood lead level rises during pregnancy and lactation due to high absorption rate of lead. Human milk has been shown to be a route of lead exposure in breastfed infants.
In my opinion, another reason for no association between prenatal lead exposure and childhood cognitive ability is feeding patterns, since lead exposure is accumulated, breastfeeding still poses a threat to infants. Thus, some participants may not breast-feed after delivering a baby. The intensity of exposure did not reach the threshold, and as a result, researchers did not find any association. 
Adrienne’s team measured 81 samples displaying concentrations of lead present in maternal blood, plasma, and breast milk at 1 month postpartum. They also measured the concentrations of lead present in infant blood samples at age 3 months. Milk-to-plasma (M/P) lead ratios were calculated followed by the construction of multivariable linear regression models, with the aim to evaluate associations between the blood lead levels and breast milk lead levels [15].










According to the data, comparison of breastfed infants and non-breastfed infants reveals that there is significant association between breast milk lead and infant blood lead. In addition, researchers found that the transference of lead from plasma or blood to breast milk is underestimated. Breast milk is a critical source of lead exposure among breastfeeding infants.
Researcher has various opinions toward pattern of BLL change during pregnancy, on the other hand, further study is in need regarding the mechanism by which blood lead levels during pregnancy are affected by other metal components.
3.3	Beyond Flint
Flint attracted national and even international attention on the safety of drinking water. In fact, almost more than 2,000 water systems with testing has shown excessive levels of lead contamination over the past four years among 50 states. An investigation conducted by USA TODAY NETWORK reported lead levels already above the reference value set by the EPA, while these contaminated water would be provided to 6 million people, including 350 of those systems supporting schools or daycares. The USA TODAY NETWORK investigation also pointed out at least 180 of the water systems failed to notify residents regarding the high lead levels, which is required by federal laws[16].




Table 5. Blood lead levels in children < 6 years of age, as reported by CDC for 2014


Table 6. Blood lead levels in children <6 years of age as reported by Quest Diagnostics for May 2014-April 2015


According to two sets of data, 12 states in the CDC dataset and 8 states in the Quest dataset have a greater percentage of BLLs ≥5.0 µg/dL among children than in Flint, while the value of Flint falls over the US average level (4.25%) to a small degree. They illustrate that Flint is possibly not the worst area in U.S. Lead pollution in some areas may not be found or reported, which is a potentially grave threat to local public health. Therefore, there may be more communities, kindergartens, and schools at risk for lead pollution, but the public knows nothing about it.
The study suggested the neurotoxicity of low blood-lead concentration of 1-10 µg/dL has contributed to reduced intelligence, behavioral problems, and academic underachievement, and this finding is backed by both data from Quest and the CDC. The CDC also suggested using BLL surveillance data to “identify at-risk geographic areas, target testing and limited resources to at-risk children, identify new sources of exposure, evaluate timeliness and efficacy of case management services, and improve pediatric health care provider education efforts”[18].
The data collected can be further analyzed by pediatricians and public health professionals to improve both primary prevention in reducing children’s lead exposure and secondary prevention in identifying children with abnormal BLL to investigate and control lead exposure. 
A fragmented network of about 155,000 different water systems provides drinking water to multiple sites, including business center and school facilities, The EPA identifies an "action level" when 10% or more of test samples showed lead concentrations exceeding 15 parts per billion. This is followed by related interventions to relieve contamination, which is also required by the EPA. Local regulations and implementation often vary from place to place, which is inconsistent disordered. Researchers continue to identify excessive lead in water system tests. Furthermore, discrepancies among financial power as well as training level also determines undesirable results [19].

The government’s testing standard varies, from as few as 5 or 10 taps in several years to indicate whether lead pipes and plumbing may be at risk of contamination on water, to 50 to 100 taps per year in more complex water systems among larger cities. Therefore, this limited and inconsistent testing may indicate the lead contamination problem could be more severe and widespread than expected. In numerous communities, there is no assurance that drinking water is safe from neurotoxins, even if they have complied with the EPA’s lead regulation.

4.0 	Conclusion
Based on previous analysis, we can safely arrive at some conclusions: the BLLs among children in the U.S. are mainly below the standard, but the standard may not be accurate because negative health outcomes in children still exist below the standard [20]. Moreover, the relationship between prenatal lead exposure and childhood health outcomes needs to be investigated deeper, since it is conflicting with known effects of prenatal lead exposure.
In general, drinking water in the United States is safe. However, after a year of toxic lead levels in Flint, Michigan, 63% of Americans reported they were concerned about the source of potable water related to pollution. The statistics come from a new Gallup poll [21], which shows water pollution is the highest among the 6 environmental problems of the interviewees’ concern.
Although Flint's pipeline is expected to be replaced with the $97 million settlement agreement, the water of other cities has a problem with history of excessive lead or other toxins, which will pose a threat to children also.
The harm of lead pollution to children's health is a common and important issue in public health. Since the cause of lead poisoning in children are multifaceted, the poisoning is not only a medical problem but also a socially ethical issue.
Flint, a small city with 100,000 residents, was the site of one of the most severe public health crises in the U.S. in recent decades. The Federal Bureau of Investigation and the Michigan state government carried out a series of investigations, environmental agencies also took legal action. All questions point to the same issue: What happened to Flint's water system? Will such a tragedy recur in other parts of the U.S.?
Unfortunately, researchers answered positively. A considerable proportion of water supply facilities in the U.S. have reached the end of their usefulness. The main regulations that previously aimed to protect surface and groundwater resources of American cities are out of date, providing insufficient protection against environmental threats to today's water supply and quality. In addition, climate change and population growth also exert heavy stress on traditional ways of managing water resources.
Flint is one of many outdated cities with a leaded water pipeline network among other post-industrial cities. Flint's water crisis reveals the safe water confirmed by the processing plant is not guaranteed to be safe as it arrives residents' home. Thus, the critical reason for elevated BLLs among children is ignored due to unexpected leaded pipelines.
In fact, in addition to leaded pipes, the historical use of lead in gasoline, toys and paints for years contributes to a certain level of lead poisoning. Exposure to environmental lead is clearly a major public health threat worldwide. In most developed countries, interventions have been implemented to control the transfer of lead to the environment by, for example, phasing lead out of fuels, paints and other consumer products, in addition to more stringent controls of industrial emissions. Environmental exposure to lead is generally expected to continue to decline.
However, exposure to lead among the majority of developing countries may remain a significant public health issue for many years due to the processing of industrialization and long-lasting lead in the environment without intervention. We need to make efforts to identify and treat children with elevated blood lead and to reduce lead exposure in the community. Screening, 

monitoring, intervention and assessment are crucial to developing a rational, cost-effective, and science-based public health policy aimed at achieving these goals  ADDIN EN.CITE [22].
On the other hand, the most important thing that parents, teachers and doctors can take is to prevent lead exposure before it occurs. Several suggestions should be adopted:
	Let children undergo routine blood lead examination
	Take care to keep home and school environments clean
	Help children build good habits
	Help children build healthy diets
	Find the source and get rid of lead pollution, if there is elevated blood lead concentration in children, which is the fundamental solution
For fetuses, lead in the mother’s body is the only source of fetal lead exposure, and the control of maternal lead is the only way to reduce toxicity. Measures such as taking calcium, zinc or diet, which is very effective in reducing the harm of lead to the fetus [10].
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Table 3. Association of prenatal BLL >5µg/dl with child IQ at age 4 and 8 years (logistic regression) in ALSPAC: multiple imputation
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